Streptococcus pyogenes is a small bacterium causing problematic infectious diseases. S. pyogenes expresses important virulence factors like the antiphagocytic M protein, the complement factor-inactivating C5a peptidase and the immunoglobulin-Fc-binding proteins on its surface. The corresponding emm and emm-related (fcrA, ennX) genes are adjacently encoded on the genome. The characterization of emm from the S. pyogenes revealed some discrepancies with serotyping, illustrating the difficulty in serotype determination when cross-reactions occur. Here, the author performed an analysis of PCR products from using emm primers for different Streptococcus pyogenes strains. Based on the PCR amplification, the electronic analysis of the PCR product for each S. pyogenes strain was identified. The reported sequence might be used in further development of molecular-based diagnostic tools.
INTRODUCTION
Streptococcus pyogenes (or group A beta hemolytic streptococcus) is a small bacterium causing problematic infectious diseases [ 1 ] . It is a pathogenic bacterium that can give rise to a range of invasive and autoimmune diseases, although it is more widely known as the cause of tonsillitis [ 1 ] . Resistance to erythromycin and lincomycin by S. pyogenes has been noted for many years and becomes an important problem in infectious medicine [ 2 ] . A significant increase in erythromycin resistance was observed with clinical S. pyogenes [ 3 ] .
S. pyogenes expresses important virulence factors like the antiphagocytic M protein, the complement factorinactivating C5a peptidase and the immunoglobulin-Fcbinding proteins on its surface . Here, the author performed an analysis of PCR products from using emm primers for different Streptococcus pyogenes strains.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

EMM PRIMERS AND STUDIED S. PYOGENES STRAIN
The emm primers used in this study are quoted from those developed by Pimtanothai et al [ 8 ] . The primers are 5'TATTCCCTTAGAAAATTAA and 5' GCAAGTTCTTCAGCTTGTTT, respectively. There are 5 observed S. pyogenes strains in this study. The studied strains include M1 GAS, MGAS8232, MGAS315, SSI-1 and MGAS10394.
PCR AMPLIFICATION TESTING AND SEQUENCING OF THE PCR PRODUCT
The PCR amplification was performed using the standard protocols proposed by Pimtanothai et al. [ 8 ] . The new electronic tool by Bikandi et al. [ 9 ] was used for amplification and sequencing of the PCR products Briefly, this tool allows getting the PCR results for a regular PCR amplification [ 8 ] . Resulting page will show an electronic list of amplified bands and a DNA electrophoresis of the bands [ 9 ] . DNA sequence of each band and the identity of amplified genes are automatically available on the resulting page [ 9 ] .
RESULTS
According to the PCR amplification, the electronic analysis of the PCR product for each S. pyogenes strain is shown in Table 1 . 
DISCUSSION
In choosing the appropriate antimicrobial therapy, one must take into account the resistance profile of the target pathogen, the agent's antibacterial profile and the intrinsic activity against the target pathogen [ 10 ]. Cunningham noted that emm gene sequencing had changed serotyping, and new virulence genes and new virulence regulatory networks have been defined [ 11 ] . Cunningham also noted that the emm gene superfamily had expanded to include antiphagocytic molecules and immunoglobulin-binding proteins with common structural features [ 11 ] .
During recent years, various new techniques have been adapted for the diagnosis of S. pyogenes infection, notably in the field of molecular biology and standard PCR is currently the method of choice for emm typing. In this study, the author analyzed the PCR products from using emm primers for five different Streptococcus pyogenes strains based on a new electronic tool. Findings from the electronic analysis of the product revealed that a specific produce for each strain can be separated. Of interest, these sequences have never been noted before. Here, the sequences of the detected products are also analyzed and presented. The reported sequence might be used in further development of molecular-based diagnostic tools.
